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Environmental Council targets priorities 
for special session and 1992 legislature 
by Norm Steenstra 

About 200 people rallied again 
this year at Jackson's Mill10 examine 
threats to the West Virginia env.iroo
ment and plan a united effort to pre
serve and protect it. West Virginia 
Environmental Council met for their 
third annual conference Sept S-9 at 
Jackson's Mill. The agenda was gru
eling yet invigorating as people from 
all backgrounds and &miS of the state 
worked throughout the weekend. 
They met by RBioD ........... 
mittee to review the problems, de
velopsolutions,andmakeactionplans 
foe the fonbcoming year. 

Ia seaiDa legislalive priorities for 
the 19921egislative session, special 
anention was given to the those ef. 
fons already set iD IDOiiml duriDs 
preoiioas sessions. WVEC c:oocems 
not addressed in the special session 
will tq> the priorities for the 1992 
legislative session. 

Legislative priorities expressed 
areas of gJ'elleSt concern to citizens, 
while enabling lbe lobbying 1eam 10 

target areas of importance as they 
develop during the session. (See box 
for legislative prioritiesJ 

Funding for the Department of 
Energywasamajorconcemexpressed 
during the "open-mike" discussion of 
the special session, with agreement 
that the cost of regulation must come 
from a tax on coal, rather that from 
any general revenue funds. Funding 
alone will not fiX some problems in
herent in OOEand much concan was 
expressed for reraining a COOiinucd 
........ ........ I ...... 

West Virginia coal industry. 
Solid waste issues were on 

everyone's mind throughout the 
weekend. The failed HB2802 (death 
by 81actenricb) raD8ias lbe legisla
tive model. It was agreed that the 
special session bill must conlajn not 
only a mechanism to control non
local garbage (in-shed, out-shed. 
landfill cap and Class B referendum) 
but also the po-active elements of 
2802 such as development of recy
cling markets, a ban on incineration, 
and mandatory recycling in cities. 

Conference focus is 
• on waste prevention 

CHARLESTON- "West Virginia Waste: What's to Become of It?" is 
topic of the seventh annual Conference on the Environment , Thursday and 
Friday, Oct. 3-4 at the Charleston Civic Center. 

Pwpose of the conference is to have industty, environmental activists, and 
govemmentwaktogetheronwaystoprotecttbeenvironmentand,atthesame 
time, maintain West Virginia • s economy, said Patrick Gallagher. chair of the 
1991 conference. 

ThekeyoofepaoeliocludesDonClay,EPAAssistantAdministtator,Allen 
Hershkowitz,NationalResourcesDefen.seCouncil,andBruceKarrh,DuPont 
Director of Safety, Health and Environment 

Joel Makower,autborof"TheGreenConsumer," and Dr. Han Srinivasan, 
DepartmentofMarketingattheUniversityofConnecticutareamongpanelists 
who will discuss "Packaging and Marketing." 

West Virginia Waste Prevention and Management will be discussed by 
Jack Martin, West Virginia Solid Waste Management Board. Chuck Cham
bers, Speaker of the West Virginia House of Delegates, Jerry Englert. 
Winfteld Industries, Tunothy Laraway, Mid-American Waste Systems, Inc., 
and Martha Huffman, Wetzel County Solid Waste Authority. 

A workshop, "Ethical Decisions in Waste Management and Prevention." 
will be beld during the second day of the Coofereoce. 

Scholarsh.ips are offered to environmental groups across the state. If you 
are interested in attending, contact Cindy Rank, (304) 924-5802 or 924-6262 
and leave a message. 

Political discussions Probably the most 
centered around basic 
strategies rather than in· 
dividual races. Groups 
were urged to look ftrSl 
and foremost at local of
fices - city races and 
positions on county 
commissions and Boards 
of Education. 

Legislative Priorities 
exciting moment, (if 
we leave aside the gJea1 
North/South softball 
game [South 13,North 
5]), was the "ASSing 
of the plywood... The 
concerned citizens of 
Barbour County, hav
ing won their fight 
against John Fallis' 
mcp-dump. gave a 

Special Seasion 1991 
Solid Waste- HB2802-legislative model, must 
contain mechanism to control in-shed/out-shed. landfill 
cap, and Class B referendum. 

Cementing our rela
tionships with teaehets, 
labor 1 ud Olber progreso 
liw:JftiiiiiiiiWIIII' .... 

Department of Energy- Money to bail out DOE 
must come from taX on coal. no general revenue sbould 
be used. federal eoforoemeo~IDUSl conlinue. 

goal expressed. 
Jim Kotcon of Sierra 

Club echoed Lois 
Gibbs's 1990 E-Day ad
vice, "Go make &iends 
in lbe SCD8Ie and if you 
can't. lhrow tbe dirtbags 
OUL" With perhaps a 
softer tone, Jim sug
gesuld we should "not get 
mad ... get political -
convince them or replace 
them." 

During theuadilicoal 
"We all live on a Dot" session. par
ticipanls mared COIK:aDS and SUllies 
of enviroomenral tragedy and tri· 
wnphs from the stare. 

Thelma Robinette of the 
T.E.A.R.S. group fighting a mega
landfill in McDowell County read 
from a poem which she wrote COO· 
ceming the condition ofWV and out
of-state garbage. 

It's Almost Heaven West VIr-

1992 Legislature 
Stale EaYiroamental Policy Ad 
SoU F.raliaWSedilllat CODb'OI 
WMei'~Sialldards 

Timber 
Groundwater Regulation 

ToJdcs Use Reduedoll 
Industrial Siting Bill 

Quarry Bill 

paia 
Tllat's wllat oat ol staters tbiDk 
But with all that out-of-state 

garbage 
II will be hell on wheels that 

stinks 
Robinette was one of many 

McDowell County citizens attending 
their first WVEC Conference and 
there was an overwbelming display 
of support for the group. 

truck load of plywood 
signs to McDoweU's 
T.E.A.R.S. group. 
LiuJe revision will be 
needed-"10,000tons 
per day" and "Mega 
Dump" also describe 
the McDowell dump. 

The Barbour 
County folks urged the 
T.E.A.R.S. group to 
win their fightand pass 
the signs along to the 
next group. This ex
ample of recycling at 
its finest will undoubt-

edly become a WVEC traditioo. 
Throughout the coofenmce, the 

overwhelming experience was that 
altbough each individual comes with 
their own issues or concerns, these 
concems unite us as a strong political 
group of voters. As our issues fade in 
and fade out, we stand united, dedi
caled to the economic and social de
velopment of environmental policy 
in West Vilginia. 

Land conservation is topic, Oct. 5 
LEWISBURG - Land Conservation through local 

ownership and management will be tbe focus of a wort
shop Saturday, Oct 5, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at The Greenbrier 
Center, Lewisburg. 

Many organizations are in a position to accept partial 
or full interest in land in ordertoJRSerVecurrentland use. 
The workshop will provide an opportunity to answer 
questions about such transactions. 

Co-sponsored by the Midland Trail Scenic Association, 
the Greenbrier River Planning Council, the Mountain 
RC&D, and the National Parle Service, the workshop wiU 
consider: 

• Preserving family lands and farms; 
• How 10 donate conservation easements; 

• How to accept donations of lands and easements; 
• Tax rules, liability. and other legal considaations; 
• Why, when, and how to establish a land trust 
For additional information call: 
Midland Trail Scenic Highway Association. Inc., 304/ 

632-1284 
Greenbrier River Planning Council, Inc. 304/653-

4722 
Bluestone River Conservancy,lnc. 304/425-1491 
Lewisburg Visitors Center 304/645-1000 
or Don Briggs, National Park Service 
Rivers, Trails and Conservation Assistance Program 

215/597-1582. 
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Partnership for Progress 
Thanks in large part to the inlegriry and foresight of W. V .' s most recent Commis

sioner of~. E. Woody Wayland, the saate is experiencing perhaps the most valuable 
and effective venrure to date in Govema Capetton's Partnecship for Progress program. 

In the wake of lbe coal industry's refusal to give more than lipservice and a few 
pennies to WV Division of Energy (DOE) in the legislature last s)¥ing, and on the verge 
of federal takeover of the W.V. Surface Mining Program, the Off.ce of Surface Mining 
(OSM) agreed 10 work with W. V. yet another time in an auempt to fvt what many 
perceive to be an unfixable mess of a program. 

On June 3, 1991 Commissioner Wayland and OSM DiteciOr' Harry M. Snyder signed a 
Memormdu:m of Understanding (MOU) which oommiued both agencies 10 review and 
assess the needs. including the financial needs, of the ailing W.V. Program. The Memo
randum fwther committed OSM 10 provide support personnal and services to DOE in 
critical areas of the progrwn (i.e. inspection, enforcement, penniUing, dala processing, 
training, etc.) "until sufficient flmding and permanent staff could be obla.ined." 

To some, this MOU is merely another subtezfuge, a short circuit in the inevitable need 
for federal takeover. To ochers. the MOU rep-esents W.V.'s best attempt at a coup that 
may just wrestle the state surface mining program from the eager jaws of OSM one more 
time. To others, it may seem to be the best solution yet 

Whatever the penpective, this Memorandum has probably done more than any other 
action short of federal takeover 10 lead us one su:p closer to a n:asooable llld effective 
Regu.lalory Proplm. 

Fulfilling one part of the MOU, the joint DOFJ()SM Financial Review Team released 
it's 75 page fmal report August 29th at the Governor's Mansion in Charleston. The 
report suggests and documents the need for an additional242 people on staff (141 
currenlly + 242 recommended • 383100ll) and an additional $4.8 nuliJoo 1n swe monies 
(10 be maiCbed by $4.8 millioo federallllOOies thus bringing 1he uul prosaam bud&et 10 
$17 million). 

Today's operative assumptions seem 10 be tha11) the coal industiy has been inspired 
to cough up more mooey; 2) the Legislature will therefore be able to approve adequate 
and permanent funding for lbe surface mine program during the special legislative 
session September 30th; 3) JI'CSUID8.bly this money wiU be over and above current fees, 
severance tax, etc. and will be generated petb.aps by a few cents assessed on each ton of 
coal produced,ralher than being pulled out of other swe programs funded by the alteady 
sttetcbed and stressed general fund. and 4) OSM will go home happy, recreating to a 
more distant. less iD1ense posnue of oversight 

Residents of the state's coal fields are, and rightly so, -a bit reserved in their enthusi
asm for this fairy tale story of the pboenix rising out of the ashes. 

It has been federal presence in-the--flesh. in-the--field. and in-the-files that has allowed 
us to come this far, that has povided additional experienced personnel thus creating the 
opportuDiry 10 focus oo the problems and sort out the details, that bas povided the 
incentive for coal tO assume a grea1er sbare of their responsibility for funding the surface 
mine program, etc. 

But the Memorandum of Understanding expires Sepcember 30th (unless extended by 
mutual agxeement of both DOE and OSM). Wbal happens to that OSM presence at thai 
Lime is not yet clear. 

It is undentandable that even the most reasonable people might twbor the fear that 
once we agree 10 meet some of big brother• s requests and send him packing we are likely 
to drag our feet. eben fmd good reasons to dally around on a convenient plaleau f• short 
of an effective and adequate program. 

It happened before wbc:n DNR sought and achieved primacy of the swface mining 
program in 1981. then resisted fu.llimplementaion of the program ye. afler year. only 
allowing the degree of complianCe needed to keep OSM at arms length. 

Of course the limitations and deficiencies of those fli'St few years pale in comparison 
10 tbe outlandish origins and antics of DO£ over the past five years. But if memory fails 
us now, we are bound to repeat the mistakes of the past 

H cwrent assumptions about funding and legislation are cooect and go unchallenged, 
and an OSM takeover is not in the cards this time around. the partnerShip begun with the 
MOU on J&me 3rd has to remain in full force on all levels during the anticipated magic 
ttansformation of old to new. 

See from the lturt, pDgt J 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
C'orridor H southern roUte 
is disaster for environment 
Dear Editor: 

Although the new supemighway 
in the West Virginia highlands seems 
now to be a bad idea whose time bas 
come, we must not allow the power
brokers and road-warriors to blast 
Corridor H along the soulhem route 
through the heart of the highlands. 

From vinually every perspective 
the southern route would be an envi
ronmental, and probably even eco
nomic disast.er. Not only would the 
actual cost of construction and 
maintenance be much higher, but it is 
certain to have a negative impact on 
the very region itissupposediO 'save.' 

It ought 10 be plain to see that 
many people who come 10 the high
lands do so at least in pan to getaway 
from things like giant highways and 
eudless malls. Does anyone seriously 
suggest that being able to drive from 
Ellcins to Seneca Rocks five minules 
quicbr iJ JOiaiiD mean a boom for 
......_?Or that major new induslries 
will flock 10 lbe ~._. Yl1leya 10 
sbowa' tbe •poor•;;id;tS with cbeir 
bounty? Or that even if such thmgs 
happened. that it would be a good 
lbiDa for the ream 

Let lbole wbo do go * up resi
dence in tbe cities, preferably a sbon 
d.isWK:c from &be JUpel'lli@way. 
wbele lbey can spend tbeir lime 
couuting their money and reveling in 
the sound of thousands of big trucks 
roaring by every day. 

But Jet the rest of us have our 
peace and quiet, our slower and sim
pler ways of life, our reliance on 
ourselves and our corporaaions. and 
Jettbe highlands tbemselves bespnd 

fromtbeecologicalmvagementthata 
gjant highway would cc:rtainly cause. 

If a new highway is built. one 
thing is quite clear; whatever 'ben
efits' it may have will only be for the 
human community. The natural 
community that we share the land 
with can only be degraded by such a 
road, <r any road for that matter. So it 
would seem to make sense that if a 
highway is constructed it be done so 
along a northern route that would 
serve a larger number of people and 
impact a less sensitive ecology. 

But this seemingly obvious logic 
does not appear to have occUJTCd yet 
10 some of the road-hogs who persist 
in promoting the destructive southern 
rout.e. 

Do they really believe that tbere 
would be a tourist explosion because 
they would now have a superhighway 
with garish fast-food outlets and gas 
Sl8lions It every exit? Do lbcy thmk 
lbat lbe peady iDaascd lniCk ll'lffic 
IIIMIIIdaa....._,,......_ •• 
built. will inevitably attract. wiU be a 
gOOd Uung tor tounsm, or tor any-
thin ? g. 

Sadly, it would seem that there are 
many people who simply don't care 
where lbe road goes, so long as it is 
quickly built. so sarong is their faith 
that 'The Road' will somehow lift 
them and their communities towards 
a new level of marerial prosperity, 
and thus of course the mythical 'bet
ter' life. 

This is by now an old story, having 
been repeated in many rural ara 
across cbe couutry. 8Dd there is lillie 
doubt tbat the ane things will .. 

Weet Virpa leade in somethms good 
U.S. Depanmeot Of Agriculture and Soil Cooservalioo Service an

nounced receody that West Virginia leads the nation in No-Till Com. They 
prepared the following press release. 

In 1990, West Virginia farmers went from fourth in the country to first 
in lbe perceruageoffull~ oom grown without tillage, according to the 
1990 '"Naliooal Survey of Cooservaboo Tll.lage Plactices." 

West Vuginia also led or was secood in two otber categories and was 
fourth overall in no-till fanning. reported tbe Cooservation Technology 
Infmnation Center of West Lafayette. Ind., which compiled the suney. 

In no-till. a form of"oooservalioo lillage," crops are seeded and grown 
in soil dw is not plowed. The soil is profleCted fmn erosion by aop resiBJe 
or sod. Tbe lieChno1osY cenrer describes no-till as "the ollimaJc in resi<lle 
profee:tioo" and~ that this oonaervation JDCtice "gained significanl 
acreage in all aop types except double cropped grain sorghum ... 

In 1989, 32.9 pertent of West Virginia's full-seaua com was grown 
witbout tillage, the fourth highest percentage in cbe United States. In 1990, 
tbe percena.ge increased to 38.26, the nalioo's bigbest. Full-season com. 
West Virginia's JWincipl1 annual crop, was grown on81,012 acres. 

In second and third place with no-till. full-season com were Virginia at 
3S.67 percent and Maryland at 30.28. NatioDally ,men com is in no-till than 
nay ocher aop, 6.4 million acres. 

West Virginia's 7,319 acres of full-seaua soybeans wcte4S.02 percent 
no-liD,byfarthehigbestpoportioninthenation.Ddawarewassccoodwilh 
20.92 percent 

The Sllle 's soybean growasare leading a D8lioDal aend. The acreage of 
full-seuoa soybeans in DO-till baa dcubled IWic:mlly siDce 1987, lbe 
teciiDoloiY cealer reponed. 

pen to West Virginians as have hap
pened to other country people in the 
path of superhighways; their lives 
will come 10 be more and more con
bOiled by the tenracles of urban cor
porations whose primary goal is in
creasing their profits, DOt improving 
tbequalityoflife for West Virginians. 

And let there be no doubt as to the 
kinds of c~s this highway 
will principally benefit moJtinaljooal 
bank, fast food/cheap junk conglom
erates, giant mining and logging 
companies, and last but not least tbe 
toxic waste dumpers of the eastern 
megalopolis, who must be licking 
their chops at the prospect of an~ 
truck route into the heart of what they 
cynically believe is poor, backward 
West Virginia. 

Is this what the majority of resi
dents really want? Perhaps it is, but 
even if it is not. that is what they wiU 
Jet. A few (a very few) may e~ get 
'ricb' .tDMM to Hawaii. IIIII a few 
... -..'«a Mt 'r., ._ 
everyoae will lose some of the most 
preciOUS thing they will ever have; 
their freedom, because ttue freedom 
cannot be found in a bank ac.cwnt or 
behind I steering wbceJ. but from lbe 
peace and lwmooy dw grow from 
lbe wild Earth, and from lbc deep
rooted love and friendship that grows 
from within a finely woven hwnan 
community, wbere we tend the land 
with as much care and reverence as 
our own children. 

When will we ever learn that yoo 
can'tbuildaroad IObawiness?Wben 
will we finally undersaand that tbe 
wounds we inflict upon tbe Earth we 
inflict upon oursdves? 

It is past lime for us to SlOp re
garding tbe consttuctioo of roads, 
especially huge superhighways as 
'progress,' except that they continue 
our progression towards a mae de
graded, perverse land and culture. 
The idea that we must dissect the 
West Virginia highllllld.s with a 
monstrous new road bingingOODSiallt 
noise, poUutioo and exploilatioo so 
thal people can bave·a 'good' life is 
pernicious in lbe exrreme. 

lbe highlands area is already 
aened by a oetwort of high-quality, 
two-lane roads. We don't need any 
more. 

What we do need is a new respect 
and app:cciatioo for the land we live 
on and which sustains us. We need 10 
relearn tbe oJd ways. the ways of 
living lighdy and simply and lovingly 
upon theBarth,as putners and friends 
with all other beings. 

That would be progress. 
Slllcerely, 

Robert Stoup 
269 Oweas Ave. 

Derry,PA 
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State needs 
to forin policy 

• on enVIroD.IIlent 
By James Kotcon 
reprinted trom the Charleston Gazette, Aug. 23, 1991 

The time has come for ·a wholesale revision of West Virginia's 
envimunentalpolicies.Moreaccuratdy,WestVirginianeedsroestablisb 
an environmental policy, becausecw:rently there is nooe. In spite of recent 
progress in environmental proteCtion, fundamental shortcomings in the 
stale's regu.lalory structure persist and undermine progress. These struc
tural flaws have been exemplified by recent actions by governmental 
leaders. 

Wetlands policy is an example. The Corridor H wetlands debate is 
being complical.ed by President Bush's recent policy revision. He pro
poses to "redefine" wetlands so that lbey do not interfere with the demands 
of developers. He believes be can keep his pledge of "no net Joss" simply 
by changing the legal definition of wetlands. 

Recently, Rep. Bob Wise, J).. WV, who normally behaves with greater 
enviroomental sensitivity, attempted to intaveoe in the Conidor H 
wetlandsdisputeonbehalfofthestaleDivisionofHighways.Nowthatthe 
Corridor H p-ojectis being held up by lbeAnnyCorpsofEngineers, Wise 
and lbe DOH propose to compromise by building replacement wetlands. 

There are tremendous ecological difference ·between high-quality 
wetlands and a muddy hole. But the DOH bas ignored those environmen
tal distinctions for years. Wetlands provide .impm.ant benefits in terms of 
water quality, wildlife habitat. poUution mitigation, etc., and these ben
efits cannot be replaced by simply building anocber muddy bole, even one 
tbat is 2.3 times, larger than abe wetlands deslroyed. 

Anytime a 1111e aaaq like lbe DOH make~ the Qxps of F.ogioeen 
1oat lire eaviaO&DeUIII beroel. then tbll agency is in trouble. The 
importance of this issue lies in its implication for environmental protec
tion for the remainder of Corridor H. East of Elkins, some truly un.iqueand 
special places are threa1ened by Corridor H and lbe actions of the DOH do 
ncx inspire conrJdence. 

Anochcr mind-boggier is the Division of Natural Resources' opposi
tion 10 wild and scenic river status fm streams in the Monongahela 
Naaional Forest. Imagine tbe DNR being opposed to cbe "wild" in West 
Virginia! Dindlr Ed Hamrick claims that the federal designation woold 
interfere with stare fish management activities and that the rivers aren't 
threatened.ButhisargwnentsuggeststhatDNRisinf.acttbebiggestthreal 
to tbe wild and scenic qualities of these rivers. 

But far and away the biggest idiocy is the suggestion from one 
legislalor that the Division of Energy will get an increase in funding from 
the state's budget surplus. Earlier this year, the swc Senate stripped fee 
incteues on coal opera&ors from the DOE budget. Now the swe is faced 
wilb the loss of abe whole miniDs program 10 federal regulalors. and the 
special session in Seplcmba-kds like the last cbance 10 get the needed 
funds for DOE. Butratherthanface tbe bau.leoverfeeson mincoperal(n 
again, some legislators seem willing to talce the easy way out and assess 
the taxpayers. 

West Virginia has lots of Jegitimale uses for my budget surplus. 
McDowell County is so desperate for aewage trea1ment t1w it will 
coosiderhostingamega-landfillorevenanuclearwasaedlmp.Nwnerous 
towns need to upgrade their water supplies. The saate's transpor1ation 
netwart is falling down around us. Yet our legislators would have 
taxpayers subsidize the coal industry, rather than assess coal for permit
ting and monitoring costs. Legitimale needs would go tDfiJled in order to 
bail out the coal industry and DOE. 

The coal industry will survive with or without DOE. But if coal 
operalln want to Jceep DOE, let them pay for it. Tbe taxpayers have 
tbrown eoougb mooey into tbal Arch Moore raabole. 

It is lime Slate agencies got an environmental policy overhaul. The 
special session in September would be a good place 10 start. 

Kotcon, of Morganlown, is legislative chairmalt of the SUJJe chapter of 
IM Sim'a Club. 

from the heart frompage2 
Dim::t OSM involvement continues 10 be needed on a day 10 day basis and 

sbooJd be phased out only if and when new moniesaciUally flowinto DOE and 
ooly step by step as new. fulJy trained and qualified staff are brought onboard 
and new sysrems and computers become fully operatiooal. · 

Grtat caution is called for if we are 10 preserve and build upon the progress 
tbis partnership bas already brought 10 w. v. 
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Wetlands protection stirs controvery locally and nationally •.. 

Congressional subcommittee looks at wetlands 
Hearing in Weston focuses on Corridor H, Buckhannon to Elkins 

Corps should be more flex.ible in en
forcing the provisions of the Clean 
Water Act, Van Kirk said. 

ing served," Post said, .. when there 
are needless delays and stoppages in 
tbe consttuction of this highway. It is 
time to use common sense relating to 
our priorities." 

WEST VIRGINIA. CONGXESSMAN Bob Wiu tuUl CongrmiiiiUI}olall W. 
Cox Jr. oflllbwu at a lattU'illg onftdtral wtlllutd prokcdo• 14ws Juld ill 
Wt.rtoll 

WESTON - Federal wetland 
protection laws and lbeirenforcement 
came~ Congressional scutiny at 
a July 22 hearing. 

Wetlands preservation .. is quickly 
becoming one of the most coolro
versial issues on the enviroomenlal 
landscape," said Bob Wise. West 
Virginia Thinl District Congressman 
and chair of the Government Inf(J'· 
mation,Justice and Agriculture sub
committee of lbe Houae Committee 
on Government Operalions. 

Wise ooovened a subcomm.ittee 
hearing on wetlands at Weston City 
Hall. lbeD continued the hearing in 
tbe afternoon in Cbarleton. He was 
accompanied by Dlinois Congress.. 
manandsubcommittee membez Jobn 
W. CoxJL lbepaircooductedasimi
lar beawingtbe JRVioos wedtin Cox's 
horne disticL The bearing record will 
remain open until the end of August, 
Wise said. so any additional com
ments can be included. 

More than half the rtation's wet
lands have been lost since this coun
b)' was fust sealed. Wise said in 
opening the bearing. 

"Sadly in the past, we encouraged 
the drainage of wetlands," Wise said. 
'"Today we RlCOgllize their value in 
flood cooii'Ol. pollution control. and 
wildlife habitat. .. 

Despite incteaed recognition of 
wetland values. protection efforts 
have ND counter to the interests of 
farmm. developers, and the mining 
and timber industies. Wise said. At 
this time, the congressman continued. 
the greatest wetland cooii'Oversy in 
West Virginia is Corridor Hbetween 
Bucthannon and Elkins. 

"W edands presezvation is some
thing we can all agree must be done ... 
W'ISC said. "but bow to go about it is 

entirely anocher mauer." 
Wise recently toured one of the 

several wetlands along the Corridor 
H route between Buckhannon and 
Elkins. At that time, the congressman 
calledfoca"commonsense"approacb 
to wetlands protection. His words 
were echoed in mucb of the testimony 
he heard from the three panels of 
speakers at the Jocal hearing. 

The first panel included Chris 
Clower, W.Va. F'lddSupervisor. U.S. 
F'lSb and Wildlife Service, Colonel 
Harold F. Alvad, District Engineer, 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and 
Commissioner Fred Van Kirk. W.Va. 
Division of Highways. Oral com
ments from the panel coocenlraled on 
Corridor Hand p-esented vecy differ
ent perspectives on the history of the 
current empass. 

Wetland protection is not a new 
issue, Oower said. His agency has 
worked with the W.Va. Department 
of Highways for the past 17 years "to 
avoid. minimize, or compensate for 
wetland losses for numerous major 
projects," he said. 

It was only aftec wetlands were 
discoveled along the Buckhannon 
bypass that reviewing agencies asked 
about possible wetlands along tbe 
remaindtzoftbeBuckbaonon-Elkins 
route.'Ibepresenceofwetlandsaloog 
route was never mentioned in a draft 
environmental impact statement~ 
pared by W.Va. Department of 
Transporwion in 1975. 

F'tsh and Wildlife Service persoo
nel~R interested in having the road 
built. Oower said, but if the wedands 
are filled, "society will be the loser
in water quality, flood control, and 
wiJdllfe resources." . 

Col Alvord acknowledged lbat 
wetlands regulation has been one of 

the most conii'OversiaJ parts of the 
Corps' regulal(J'y program. 

The development of a wetlands 
identification manual in 1989 bas 
eliminated initial problems in inter· 
pretation between the Corps, EPA. 
Fish and Wildlife, and Soil Conser
vation Service, Alvord said. 

"Up until the delineation manual 
was published, you had four agencies 
with different interpretations. Jt wasn't 
uncommon for four agencies to have 
four different opinions," Alvord said. 

The manual eliminaled those dif. 
ferences.lthas been fJCld tested fora 
year and needed revisions are due out 
soon f(J'publicComment,Alv(J'dsaid. 

Denial of tbe Corridor H pennit 
was made only after extensive field 
review of the poposed route, AlvooJ 
said. 

'"The W.Va. Department of High
ways can avoid the loss of most of 
these valuable wetland areas by a 
judicious redesign of portions of the 
highway," Alvord said. 

The emphasis on wetland protec
tion bas c:ome about siDce tbe Buct
bannoo 10 Elkins section of Corridor· 
H was planned, said DOT Commis
sioner Van IGik.lf the highway were 
being planned today, the highway 
deparunent would look fora different 
route. 

But since the route is planned and 
money is available 10 build it, tbe 

The Corps looks primarily at Wet
land impacts, Van Kirk complained, 
while changes in the presentalignment 
might impact homes, graves and 
historical and archeological sires. 

Panel2 was made up of Bob Post, 
chair of the Buckhannon-Upshur 
Chamber of Commerce transporta
tion committee, and Steve Hannah, 
director of the West Virginia Farm 
Bureau. 

Hannah. s testimony cballenged the 
value of wetlands in groundwater 
recharge. sediment and flood control, 
and management of nutrients in NO

off. He also disagreed sii'Ongly with 
the government' scwrent "no net loss" 
policy regarding wetlands. 

"The policy goal of' no net loss of 
wetlands' is a 180 degree shift in 
policy lhat existed since the birth of 
our nation over 200 years ago," 
Hannah said. "Draining swamps to 
produce a bountiful supply of food 
was considered good. Fewer 
mosquitos were considered beUet than 
more mosquilos. Less flooding wu 
superior 10 more flooding." 

CompJetiooofCorridorHhasbeen 
the nwnbec one goal of the Buckhan
non-Upshur Chamber of Commuce 
since 1986, Post testifJed. 

"It is the position of the Buckhan
non-Upshur Chamber of Commerce 
that the majority's interest is not be-

Cindy Rank, president of theW est 
Virginia Highlands Conservancy and 
Dr. Catherine Gregg, biology profes
sor at West Virginia Wesleyan Col
lege, comprised the third panel. 

.. It has taken the loss or more than 
half the wetland resources in the 
United States 10 focus our attention 
on the benefits provided by wetlands," 
Rank said. 

What were once regarded as 
wastelands have come to be recog
nized as a valuable resource, Rank 
said, but proteCtion of the resource 
has resulted in "loud and strong" re
action from those whose activities 
might be limited. 

She urged caution in the search for 
a 'commonsense' answer10complex 
questions. 

"Common sense should dictate that 
we strive lo clarify our understanding 
of the science, rather than attempting 
to change the science itself," Rank 
said. 

Wetland~ cover less tbaD one 
percent of West Virginia, Dr. Gregg 
said. Filling two of the three largest 
wetlands along the Corridor H route 
between Buckhannon and Elkins 
"could destroy as much as 17 pen:eot 
of Upshur County's wetland re
sources." Gregg said. 

Biologist says wetland science 
is neglected issue in new regs 

(Excupttd from tutimoray of K6lluuiM B. Gng, Pla.D., Blolof1, before a hearing of the Subcommiltee 011 
GoveT71/Mfll Jl(ormllliolf, JIUdce, andAgriCidtJITe of the Commillee on GoveT711Mitl Operations. W.Va. CongreSS1IIQII 
Bob Wise, wlto choirs 1M subcommiltte, cOJtveMd hearing on wetlands July 22. 1991 in Weston 4ltd Charleston. 

Gregg is a professor of biology a1 West Virginia Wesleyan CoUege in Bucldttuuton. Htr testimo11y addressed the 
stah4S of wetland science ill general and touched 011 wedtulds issues along 1M Corridor H routt from Buckhmuwn to 
Elkins. 

These commelllS are from her oralttstimony. Gregg also presented the subcommittee with more detailed writun 
injonntJJibn on wetland issues, compl~te willt dociUf'leltliJiion.) 

Of the seven wetland areas lying along the West 
Virginia Department of Higbways (WV DOH) preferred 
routing for Corridor H between here and Elkins, four will 
be filled and mitigated with rq>lacement wetlands. The 
three largest. bowevec, cannot be filled accanting 10 a 
recentpermitdeoialbytbeUSCcrpsofEngineers(COE). 
These wetlands consist of emergent,scrub-sbrub,fcxested. 
and open water wetlands. 

lbel..iUle Laurel Fodc Shmb Swamp and the wetlands 
on Laurel Fork. of Sand Run belong in the category of 
headwater wetlands, three important values of which are: 

• Slowing the flow of water during storm events to 
modenlte flooding; 

• Mai.nlaining water quality downstream by the col
lection of pollutants UJce eJtcess nutrients, sediment. toxic 
chemicals. and pesticides; 

• Providing habitat for a diverse array of plants and 
animals not found in West Virginia's mae typical eco
systems. 

Both of these wetlands are currently serving a buffer
ing function between upland activities- for instance a 
dump and a logging operation - and the water down· 
stream. 

According 10 the WV DOH, the Laurel Run Beaver 
Dam Complex probably functions 10 reduce in-stream 
sediment and may be contributing 10 the viability of the 
present book bOUt population. 

West Virginia has less than 1 percent of its area in 
wetlands, and should the first two of these three wetlands. 
which occur in Upshur County, be filled for Corridor H. 
this oneprojeclcould destroy as mucbas 17 percent of this 
county's wetland resources. 

This bearing today is partially a result of reactions 
against recent delineations of wetlands that fall into 
jurisdictional cooii'OI under Section 404 of the Oean 
Water Act and the swampbuster provision of the Food 

See Gregg, page 5 



Definition of wetlands 
undergoing revisions 

Federal Regisller for August 14, 1991 contains proposed revisions in the 
~Manual far Identifying and Delinealing Jurisdictional Wetlands" 
(1989 Manual), an inla'lgency document adopted January 10, 1989. The 
IDIIlual bas been used sinc:e 1989 by u.s. Army Corps of Euginecn, 
Environmental Protec::1ioo Agency, Department of Interior Fish and Wildlife 
Service IDd tbe Department of Agriculture Soil Con9ervalioo Service. 

The poposed reguladoos would ftiQuire iomasc:d evidence and duralioo 
of wecness. Before tbe proposed changes couJd be field tesiiCd. tbe Council on 
Competitiveness chaired by Vte:e-Presiddlt Dan Quayle decided to redefine 
wedaods. Critics charge the council's definitions have DO basis odta' than 10 
clear tbe way far commercial development of ooce-pi'OICCied wet areas. 

Tbe questioo may be moot. but wriuen comments on proposed revision to 
tbe 1989 Manual will be l8ken until Oct. IS. They should be sent 10 Gregary 
~Olief,WetlandsandAquaticResoun:esRegulatoryBnmch.MailCode 
(A·104F), U.S. EPA, 401 M Street. Washington, OC 20460. 

New Jersey governor opposes 
competitiveness council 
changes in wetlands rule 
De. Presldeat Basla: 

I urge you to reconsider the decisioo 10 redefine wetlands subject to 
federal proc.ectioo as proposed by tbe Vice President's Couoci1 oo Com
petili~ The proposed revisions 10 lbe 1989 Federal Manual far 
l~g and Delineating Jmisdiaiooal V.:etlaDds will seriously dimia
isb tile amount of wetlaDds Dllioawidetbll wiD bepnlllad~
and will bave a devastating effect on New Jmey's wetlailds. 

The 1989 Welland Delineation Manual was a joint effort by tbe 
scientists and resource managers of the Environmental Protection Agency. 
the Army Corps of Engineen, the Soil Cooservalion Service and tbe F'ash 
and Wildlife Service 10 detmnine a consasaerw, scientifically-based saan
dard fa defining wetJands.TheManual bas been in effect far two years and 
Ml iia*r~ ..-y rep111ory and jurisdictional changes. To suddenly 
reverse this policy and radically reduce the amount of wetlands proteCted 
is unwise and destructive environmental policy. 

The proposed definition change will result in the loss of prot.ectioo for 
an estimated one to five million acres of wetlands nationwide. Wbal is most 
disturbing is that the proposed revision would eliminare JXQieCtion for our 
most valuable wetlands. The proposed changes define wetlands as those 
lands with wattr at the surface. This eliminaleS the wetlands with water 
near the surface which serve to fllter out pollutants and keep grotmdwaler 
soon:es pure. It also eliminates most forested wetlands. 

The proposed revision would have a devastating effect on New Jersey. 
The State Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) estimates thal 
the new methodology would nearly cut in half the amount of wetlands in 
New Jersey subject to the proc.ection of the federal Clean Wauz Act and the 
New Jersey subject to the proc.ection of the federal Oean Wauz Act and the 
New Jersey Freshwaaer W et1ands Prorection Act Such precious resources 
as some of the foresaed wetlands in New Jersey's Great Swamp would no 
longer be protected. . . 

New Jersey passed its own Freshwater Wetlands Prolection Act an 
1988, and since that time, the State has invested ovec $3 million 10 map all 
the State's wetlands. This definition change will make that mapping effat 

~~~disturbing is the lack of public participation. in this entire 
process. I wrote to EPA Administrator Reilly on April3, 1991 expressing 
concern about what was known at thal time about the conremplaled 
changes. Since that time, there has been no public comment ptziod, no 
solicitatioo of ideas, and no scientific review. Now, it is my understanding 
that the changes will be formally proposed by the end of the month and thal 
there will be no public hearings before they are formally adopted 60 days 
later. Thisisnowaytodobusiness. Thepublicshouldbeabletoreviewand 
comment on the proposed changes before they are put into effect 

The JI'OPOsed rule change makes a mockery of wetlands proteCtion 
efforts. V aluableresources will be desuoyed in New Jersey and throughout 
the nation.! urge you to reconsider the proposed changes and to allow the 
public to be heard. 

Very truly yours, 
Jim Florio 
Govemor 

New Jersey 
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Gregg 
Seemlly Act.~~~ --~-troct perform difl'ezent jobs. 

A number of conuoversies have Which is bettet? Can we decide 
surfaced. one of which questions the that since sedans are smaller tha1 we 
methodologyfawetlandsdelineation am do wilbout them? What if tbe 
<l0111aincdinthei989Federa1Manual. family automObile is a:raiChed and 
This manual was cooperaive1y writ- has a few rust spots? Is it no longer 
ten by professionals in four fedenl fooctiooal? Similady, wetlands that 
ageocies and bas been used success- may not be aa~ly pleaing, 
fully fa the past two years by their lite ones with refrigeniOrS in lbem, 
fteld petSOilDel. still perform important functions for 

There is a move to change the us free of charge, like keeping our 
scientifJC definition of wetlands in an water clean and protecting our homes 
attempt to reduce the nwnber of from floods. 
wetlandsunderjurisdiction.However, Wetland science is in its infancy 
making changes such as increasing today, and we have very limited in
the inimdation requirement ar re- forma&ion about exactly bow wet
quiring a"splash test" will probably lands fuaccion. We have Jess infor
remove from prorection many, many mationaboutbowtorestoredamaged 
acres of seasonally flooded beadwa- wetlands and even lessaboutaealing 
ter and boUom1and forest wetlal'l&. oew wetlands. 

Wetland scientists consider these Eastern coastal wetlands are best 
to be very important functional wet- understood and seem amenable 10 
lands,especiallyforrnainlaillingcleal res1018tion and creation; inland wet
warer, which is after all the main goal lands like seasonally flooded forests 
or the aean w a1.er Act. These pro- and other headwater wetlands are 
posed changes are being pushed virtually unsiUdicd, and effats to 
wilhout our knowing bow they will create them have usually failed. 
impact our wetlands resources. Fur- Current mitigation policy for ju
tber,a60-daypubliceommentperiod risdictiooal wetlands is flJ'St to avoid 
planned to lake place foUowing tbe wetlands damage, second to restore, 
release of proposed revisions to tbe andoolyualastresMtodestroyand 
Federal Manual will be concl.lll'CDt auempt creation of replacement 
with field-testing, thus eliminating wetlands. There is presently much 
crucial infonnation from the review pressure to change this sequencing 
process. around to favor aeation over avoid-

Another controversy revolves ance mitigation. Given the status of 
around the point of view that we wetland science, this seems a bit like 
shouldclassifywetlandsaccordingto sending folks off to Saturn before 
their val!JC and only place the most perfectingthetecbnologytogetback. 
valuable ones under jurisdictional If one of our national priorities is 
protection. Wetland scientists are in to preserve and enhance our nation's 
agreement that such ranking is not wetland resources. then we should 
possible, feasible, or desirable, as take a conservative stanCe, namely to 
different wetlands perfam different err on the side of preserving the re-
functions, much as a sedan and a coal source. 

rrompage4 
H we take the stance of the Office 

ofManagementandBudget. which is 
pushing to delinea~e only areas wilb 
.saiUrllion to the surface far 21 days 
(rathtz than the seven days cum:ntlv 
requiied), then we are saying that if 
we're not sure it's a wetland. then go 
ahead and deslroy iL This is like de
ciding that since we don't know for 
sure whether there is a cancer-curing 
drug to be found in a particular rain 
forest. then go ahead and cut it down 
for immediate economic gain. 

The President' spledge toward "no 
net loss" of wetlands is difficult to 
achieve, given our current limited 
experience with their res&oration and 
creation. 

H we me to prorect and enhance 
the nation's important wedands ~ 
sources. wemustplacemore~ 
on the avoidance of wetlands damage. 
much u the US COE did recently 
when the preferred Corridor H permit 
was denied. 

We also need to continue our ef
forts at restoralioo and creation, but 
these projects need clear goals so tbat 
their success can be JDeaSURd. and 
they need regular monitoring and 
often mid-course corrections. Na
tionally, neither goals nor monitl:lring 
have been the role for most of ourpast 
and pesent mitigation projects. 

We also need more incentives for 
wetlands protection programs and we 
need to better educate the public on 
wetlands values and the consequences 
of their loss. Sciencecancollectfacts, 
make generalizations and testable 
predictions, but the public makes 
policy on what we do with our 
knowledge. F'mally, we need to in
crease our research efforts to ensure 
that tJiere is an adequate knowledge 
base for sowtd decision making. 
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Bush's wordplay dooms wetlands 
by Anthony Lewis, New York Times Service 
reprimed from The Charleston Gazette, Aug. 13, 1991 

"My position on wetlands is is preserved. and the developers get 
suaigbtforward," George Bush said their way. 
in his 1988 campaign. "AU existing Thedeviceisreminisceotofooein 
wetlands,norna~~eCbowsmall,should "lolaotbe." the Gilbert and Sullivan 
be preserved" opereaa that spoofs the Haase of 

When be became president, Bush Lads. lbe peen many a baOO of 
appeared 10 carry out that pcmise. fairics-butafairylawprovideslhat 
The Environmental Protection "every fairy must die who mmies a 
Aaency and three other federal agen- manaJ. "Then theladchancel.lorsays: 

'' cies issued regulations protecting "AUow me, as an old equity 
about 100 million acres or marsh, draftsman, to make a suggestion. 
tidalzonesandochermoistlandsfrom ... The iJISCrtjon of a single word will 
descructive developmenL do iL Let it stand dun every fairy shall 

But last week, under pressure from die who doesn't marry a mortal, and 
real estalC developers. oil and mining you ate out of yourdiffaculty at once! .. 
companies, the Bush administration And they all live happily ever If
turned turtle. It moved 10 open mil- ~. 
lions of wetland acres 10 develop- TheBushadministrationlrickwith 
menL It did so by a political device welland regulations is d a similar 
wondedul in its ingenuity and by- neatcbaracrer.Butitisnotfunny,and 
poaisy. Americans will not live happily as a 

The administralioo simply redo- resuiL Not us, and not our children. 
fined the word "wedaud. .. The new The fish and sbellfish and birds we 
definition blrDCd as much as 10 mil- value,tbeverywlla"wedrinkwillall 

·lion acres of wetlands into crctinlry IUffcr. 
ground, outside tbe proeeaive rules. Wedmds are IIDCilg the most im· 
Plaaomagicol GeageBosb'spledge ponaDl ingredients or the enviloo-

Trade
offs 

W~st YlrginitJ IHpartmettl of 
Hwh~•~pro~~M 
thll Hin~r po1Ulln Barbour 
CountJ In the course of 
buDdlnt Corrl4or B froM 
Buciluuulon 1D EWn1. U.S. 
ArMy Corps of Englne1n 
IIU'JII'l dow11 ptnllllapplkll
dolll ID /Ill thllllllll a ufflb. 
11ln1b w~tl1111tl 11111r1T to 
Bucklumno11. In a co~~~pro
mlsl, DOH now propo1e1 ID 
1pan thll ana bUilD jUllll~ 
otlln wtllutd 111111 atUIJiptiD 
IJIItlfate da•a1e1 by 
constuctbrg a WltlaiUII soN
whereelle. 

Pboto by Ross Straight 

menL They are nourisbers and pro
tectors of life. They fil~ water as it 
flows from land in10 streams. They 
feed aquatic life and provide habitats 
for migratOry birds. 

They are also extremdy fragile. 
Some fill or a few houses will kill the 
function ooce performed by a marsb 
as a source of life. 

Using marginal wetlands for 
fanning abo bas an adverse envirm
mencal effect. The runoff of agricul
ttnl chemicals is a major factor in the 
delerioration of waaer quality. 

Farm inlereslS were one of the 
forces behind the sabocage of the 
wetlands rules. As originally issued. 
the regulalions included some culti
vaaed Jand, especially in the Midwest. 
and fanners bad legitimate reason 10 
complain !hat the rules made such 
land unsalable. 

The regulations cooJd have been 
amended withoutguningtbem to meet 
the fannen' objections. But other in
terests saw an opportunity. The big 
oil companies, miniDgiDd real esaaae 
rums formed a lobbying group c:alled 
the National Wetlands Coalition. 

Using the logo of a bird flying over a 
marsh, this cqanization setout to gut 
wellands protection. 

The lobbying effort was exb'aor
diiwily weU fmanc.ed - and effec
tive. Congressmen, besieged, intro
duced bills 10 undo the wetlands 
regulaOOns. 

It was a familiar Washington 
struggle: between the concentraled 
power of special inlerests and the 
unfocusedgeneralpublicin~enSL The 
public inten:st was very large in this 
inslaDCe, now and for the future. But 
the public oo the whole was unin
formed IDd unrepreiCidtJd. 

In those circumsllnCCS one penon 
above all is in a position 10 speak for 

the public interest: the president of 
the United States. But President Bush 
did not resist the special-interest lob
bying. A White House task force on 
wetlands, headed by a pro-business 
presidential assistant, pushed for 
weakening of the regulations. 

In the end, EPA Administrator 
William K. Reilly decided that be 
must give ground or be crushed. The 
new. narrow definition of wetlands 
will soon be poblisbed for comment 
Unless the public miraculously un
derstands wbal is being done 10 it, and 
rise up, we shall ~ highways and 
sboppingmallsandgolfcourses where 
welbmds used 10 be. 



Guard the Wetlands 
Editoriai,Tbe Christian Science Monitor, Aug. 19, 1991 

No ooe is publicly arguing against the protection of wetlands. These 
marshes, swamps. and bogs are widely recognized as critical ro warer purity, 
flood coolrOI, and the nur1Wing of fish and wat.erlowl. 

But consensus dissolves over the question of what's wet enough to get the 
official rag of "wetland." UDder the Bush adminisU'atioo's new guidelines, 
which came out of the Council on Competitiveness chaired by Vice President 
Quayle. the wetness line is drawn much oeatel' tbe liting of business and 
agriculture. 

Some expertS say as many as half the 100 million remaining acres of 
wet1mds could lose protection if the new s&andards are adopted. Fanners and 
builders counter that government regulation oogbt 10 be trimmed back to its 
original purpo1e-conservation of land that is truly "wei.," not occasionally 
damp. 

Butwetlandsthataren'tunderwala'forthelScoosecutivedaysdemanded 
by the revised saandards are not necessarily Jess deserving ot pmervation; 
they can stiU be essential ro flood control or wildlife feeding. 

The administration's proposal would greally reduce the amount of such 
land entitled to proteCtion, and many staleS would probably follow the federal 
lead. But legislation now before Congress would go funber, eliminating the 
Environmenlal Protection Agency's fmal say over tbe use of mucb proteCted 
land. It might be better ro live with the new administrative rules, some argue, 
than risk a legislative gutting of wetlands regulation. 

Even better would be retention of the broad protection provided by cummt 
rules, with administrative tightening to assure the regulations are fairly and 
con.sislently applied. The loss of wetlands bas to be stOpped. 

Are the regulations in effect since 1989 as burdensome as critics assert? 
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Dtut:Jrer U. Tk Clnidiaa ScleDce Monitor, copyrlgltt 1991 TCSPS 

N'mety-five percent of land-use permits applied for under current regulalions , 

are=:!n~~r..~~=~ocvet ... dcome. Intercepted letter to ·the governor 
but it's well eslablishtd in law. Wetlands are a public good that demands 

procection,as President Bush acknowledged wbco be pmlilcd "Dona loa." l-;.&f:I~&JY~ .... f.6.,..iiW~...,.e~8taDd 00 garbage 
RejlrliiU4 bJ ,.,._.~liN IIllllllriM r._ ~n. Clu ..... __ =-
ScleDce MODitor 
conrllltl/991 Tlu Cltrisdan Science Publishing Society 
AU rlghtt reser.ed 

Only ·The Voices Cried Out 
by Marta R. Steenstra 

I watched it happen, unseeing 
I listened to the voices, unbearing 

I sensed the anger, unfeeling 
And only, the voices, cried out 

My eyes were blind to the truth 
The echo of the voices fell upon deaf ears 

My heart was untroubled, by reality 
And only, the voices, cried out 

Finally, my eyelids, began to flutter 
And my ears began to hear 

Quietly, my soul began to open 
Yet only, the voices, cried out 

What could I do about it? 
I was only one, simple person 

So I did nothing 
And only. the voices, cried out 

I watched, as it came closer, and closer 
Destruction, welled up around me 

But still, I did nothing 
And only, the voices, cried out 

Then they came for MY West Virginia 
And by god if I'll let them take her! 

The voices cried out -
And I was one of them 

Dear Goveruor Capertoo: 
I wrire 10 you as ooe wbo supported you with my vote in your 1988 campaign. 
I am very c:aacemed aboullhe threa1 ourswe faces from those who seek economic riches by burying us 

with prblse from the east coast and from who knows where else. I very distinctly remember your expressions 
or conc:em about this problem in yoor 1988 television cam~gn messages. 

But, frankly, rm coocemed about what I believe is a lack of leadership on your pan in adequately dealing 
wilh is continuing and ~ing tbreal. Your most recent "moratorium" on Class "A,. landfills exempted 
those under construction and even those being actively considered. 

Folks in areas all over West Virginia have bravely endured armed guards, .. guard" dogs, mafJ.a financed 
lawyers, tainted "public relations" propaganda. and crooked local politicians operating with virtually no slate 
oversight We are invaded by a host of hucksters and profiteers who have no more regard for our quality of 
life than have the others who, for too many decades, have plundered our resources leaving in their wake 
poverty. despajr and en viroomen1aJ mayhem for future generations to spend precious resources in abatmleot 
thereof. 

I believe asbort, very short, window of time, only a very few weebatmost.rema.ins for your administraiioo 
to possibly claim credit for exercising effective leadership in meeting the garbage tbrea1 bead on. 

I strongly urge that your~ during the upcoming special legislative session, wort fervently to 
belp enact StrOOg and effective legislaboo to adequately meet the challenges of those wbo would bury us in 
trash, for their personal financial gain. without regard for our physical and /or spiritual bealtb. But your strong 
leadership now could be decisive in belping our people successfully overoome the forces of OOf1'UJ)tion and 
intimidation they now face and the debauchery certain to come with the development of the garbage "industry." 

Is your possibly two-tetm administration to be remembered as the one which kept your commitmentiO 
.. Sl'OP" this garbage madness? Or will your adminislnllion be remembered as a four year stint in which the 
West Virginiaslaleadministration sat by idly as King Garbage built a throne of trasb from which King Garbage 
ruled with impunity, and from which our beahh, our tUUUra1 weaJtb, and our mountaineer spirit is plundered? 

The West Virginia Environmental Council is providing your adminiSU'ation with sarong and effective 
rec:ammeadllioal for prbage eontrol. I hope that you will rake a leadetsbip role in lUID.ing these recommen
dations iniO law. I abo hop you wiD take aleadenhip role in seeing tba1 the proper depal1ments and divisions 
of state government quickly develop aDd effectively enforc:e regulations to implement thallaw. 

If you seize this opp<X1Wlity in the very short time remaining, your administtalion can claim credit for 
exercising the necessary leadership. But if the effort fails, and if exemptions for even ooe oounty's COI11Jil(ed 
project are tolenued, then I believe that tens andlor hundreds of thousands of West Virginians wiD rise in 
rightful, massive indignalioo against their Governor for failure to take a leadetship role. 

Just silting back to see what's going to happen, then agreeing with it so as to rake credit for the limp effort 
is not enough. 

I want my governor to be at the front. leading an effective effort. and in effect. saying to the mega-dump 
developers. "Go home; keep your false promises; keep you ill-gotten ttash dollars; quit corrupting our people 
wilh them." 

Will you please do this- for me, for other West Virginians, and for yourself? 
Thank you. 

FruJdiD D. YODJII 
Rt.l,Boxt• 

Ripley, wv 

--
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lzaak Walton League urges County will benefit 
froiD Valley refuge, 
landowner believes 

Canaan Valley purchase as 
National Wildlife Refuge 

RAPID CI1Y, S.D. -'lbe Izaat 
Waltoa Leqae ~ America. as
llelllbled in CCliiVallicm iD Rlpid City, 
S.D.,1aly 17-19, urpd tbe Dqwt
meDt of lbe Inserior to purchase 
~ Valleywetlandareaaodsetit 
llideMaNMional Wildlife Refuge in 
order to save this unique boreal eco
syst.em from deslruction. 

A resolution to thll effect was 
introduced by lhe lzalk Walton 

· League of West Virginia and was 
ldq)ttJd unmimously by lbedelega&es 
from theLeagoe 's400 local chapters. 
'lbe resolution establ.isbes a new 
nalional policy position d the lzaak 
WaJWo Leagoe of America. 

.. A1tbough we are latb-comm to 
tbe effort to pro1eet Canaan Valley, 
weareccmmjgr,d 10 lbccause." 'WrOte 
Maitland Sharpe, lzaak Walton 
LeagueCODIC'ZV8Iion dnctor in a let
~ 10 Hipt.nds Conaemmcy Presi
dent Cindy Rant. 

"'Tbe Izaat Wahoo League now 
looks forward to working actively 
with you to help make a Canaan Val· 
ley Naliooal WUdlifeRefqeareality 

and emure poll:letioo of tbe sinp1ar 
DllioDal aad .n:creationll values of 
tbe area. .. Sblrpc cxmcluded. 

AsJ*tmlbeirreQutQr.,tbeiDIIk 
Wahoo Leagoe had Ibis to say about 
Canaan Valley and a national wildlife 
refuge: 

The Calaan Valley ,locaaed in tbe 
bigblandsoftbe AIJegbeny plateau in 
nortbem West Virginia. is a high aJti. 
tude wetJ.-1 ecosystem that supportS 
an unusually diverse anay of Dora 
and fauna. The valley. whic:b mea
sures 14 miles long and five miles 
wide and bas an average elevation of 
3,200 feet, contains a tundra and bog 
environment common to area. f• to 
tbenonb. 

The valley represents 40 pm:ent 
of West Vuginia wetlands and is the 
largest high altitude wedlnd 00111· 
plex of ·its kind in lbe ta.111em Unilcd 
StaleS. . 

Caoalm Valley SU4J11U1'U more IbiD 
580 diffC'SeDt plant species and more 
than 162 species of birds. In recogni
tion of its outswlding natural values, 
lbc Canal Valley bas bceD delia-

Dlled • • Natiooal NaiUr8l l..and
.....m by the u.s. Depatmed of the 
Iuetnlr. T'be laDdmlrt evalaMion of 
the valley Silled: ..... the valley nmts 
with Yosemite and YeUowSlOile 
Valleys. . .In the east. there are Vf:S'J 
few area.ofitsgnmdeurandmapifi-
cence." 

Canaan Valley is Jocatcd close 10 
easacm population cen~en and offers 
opportunities for millions of Ameri
cans to experience northern ecosys
tems without nveling blftlreds of 
miles to lbe nonh or west. In close 
proximity to the Dolly SodsandOUer 
Creek Wilderness areas. a Canaan 
VaUey National Wildlife Refuge 
woukt provide a v.iety of OOldoor 
recreation activities for visitors to lbc 
area. 

Deplnmcna m Imerior purcbase 
of the C..O Vllley wedlad area is 
needed,thel...atpeasw.ntd, "'beclusc 
the siDpllr D8bnl values of tbe val
ley are being lost 10 developmeots 
sucll as power facilities, vacatioo 
homes, condominiums. off-road ve
hicles, .... - ,.,. ••••• 

1'Kker Coary Ca....._ 
1'Kker CoatJ CCMII'tlaoalt 

Dar Sin; 
I receody read the fact sbeeU pepaaed by the C.O.O Valley task 

force dealing with the vaUey, development. and lbc proposed refuge. 
1 am providing you with insight from my perspective as a homeowner 
in lhe valley who boch vacations there and offers my home for renL I 
~M~~~~ontheou~~of~Caro~ 
The oonlrast in these locatioos is striking and speaks much about the 
decisions which face you as commissioners responsible for Joca1 issues 
iD the valley. 

The OUia' t.aks have IIWly similarities to Canaan Valley: a unique 
enviroruneot wbich is beautiful and delicate, major natural attractions. 
and a local economy which is significandy impacted by thereaealional 
sector.lbeprimary diffemx:eis tbal tbeouttz banks are20 years ahead 
of the valley in their stage of development, and provide a glimpse of 
what the possible future is for tbe valley if development is allowed 10 
dominal.e your decision-making. 

WaJU supply is a problem. wild horses are killed by traffic and may 
be dimirwed to a~ the traffic hazard, severe erosioo of the beach is 
occurring. and a:cess in cue of • evacuation is acknowledged to be 
inadequale. 

Nuclear dUinp proposed 

Although short rerm gains have been achieved by~ local 
people including lbc county. and myself; lbe future ofthisareabas been 
placed in jeopardy. Finally, I beli~e lbc coooty govemmeot bas now 
become so dependent on lhe revenues from development activities thM 
they are toailly addicted 10 lbem and can no longu make sound. 
objecliYe decilions. 

What this aU comes down to is WMt is a good balance between 
economics and ecology in the valley. In my mind, like in the OUia' 
banks they are linked. and the risk exists that the golden goose will be 
killed by short term thinking. for W.Va. faces battle Simply put, I decided not to build on my property in the outer banks 
because I feellhe level of development has ruined lhe naaural beauty 

By Ken Ward Jr. 
Cbarlestoa Gazette, Aug. S, 1991 

CHARLBS'ION - A revived 
proposal for a nuclear dump io 
Southern West Virginia will likely 
face stiff opposition from Gov. Gas-
100 Caperton and sweenvironmeotal 
~ 

Membcn d a privuc tat force 
seeking a $100,000 federal grant to 
study the facility met b lbe first time 
Friday in Beckley. They think a 
Monilored Retrievable Storage fa
cility in Wyoming County will 
stimulate the local CICOO(JDY. 

"Great. Anotbcrcomplelely insane 
idea," said Norm Saeenstra, spokes
man for tfle West Virginia Enviroo
mental Council "It's not going to 
happen." 

Paul Childress, a nuclear-waste 
specialist wilh B & W Fuel CO., 
Lynchburg, VA., first proposed lhe 
MRS be built in West Virginia. 
Childress, a Wyoming County native, 
suggested lhe idea to Gov. Arch 
Moore in 1987. 

The facility would accept radio
activerods from nuclear power plants 
throughout the East Spc:nt fuel rods 
would be processed and stored tem
porarily at the MRS until being taken 
toapmnanentdump, which is not yet 

--- built. 
The U.S. Department of Energy is 

offering $100,000 grants designed to 
educate tbe public about the MRS. 
ButtheDOEappnndy demands that 
suue and Joca1 government offacials 
support the project before grauts are 
awarded. 

Caperton is on record opposing an 
MRS facility in West Virginia. As 
ooeofbisfirstactsafttrbeingelected, 
be voiced this opposition in a leaer to 
the fedenl Monitored Retrievable 
Storage Review Commission. 

.. Such a nuclear-w~ facility is 
simply incompatible with West 
Virginia's existiDs land-use peaems 
and would seriously impairtheeffons 
of our s&ate to build the IDUrism in
dustry and .furthtt economic devel
opment." the~ said. 

Caperton press secre&ary Gcarge 
Manahan said Sunday, "I haven't 
heard any change in that position. I 
can't see where be (lhe governor) 
would be in favor of that." 

Carol JacksonBDd Andrew Maier 
of Save Our Mountains are already 
seeking Caperton· s help in stopping 
the new project. They wrote to the 
governor oo Saturday. 

"As you probably know, the MRS 
is on lhe move again," lheir Jetter 
said. .. We need yourbelpatonce. VJe 
ask that you express your opposition 
to the MRS in a letter to the DOE." 

Maierservedonafive-couot) task 
force fmmed in 1987 to study the 

-

MRS proposal. 
"The group turned OUIIO be nocb

ing more than an advocacy group fur 
lbc project." Maier said. "The idea 
that we're going to spend S100,000of 
taxpayers • money on this study is 
ridiculous." 

Maier says promises of nearly 
l,OOOpmnanemjobs from the facility 
aren't acanae. He also says tech
nology to safely transport and store 
radioaclive malc:rials doesn't yet ex
ist. 

Fonner state Dele~ Claytoa 
Hale. ek:cled Thursday as cbainnan 
of the new task forte, could noc be 
reached rc. comment. Childress also 
could not be reached. 

and sense of lhe place. · 
I chose to buy property in Canaan Valley ralhet than in the Lawel 

Mountains of Pennsylvania because of lhe uniqueness oftheopenareas 
anchypeof development currently in the Valley. Whatauracted me and 
continues to auract people to visit lhe valley is its uniqueness from a 
natural standpoint and from a development standpoinL 

1 H this uniqueness is compromised by over-development you can 
kiss the whole thing good-bye. I believe the purchase and use of large 
amounts of the valley by the government and coosc:rvatioo groups will 
only scne to enhance the attractiveness of tbe valley in the future. 

I encourage you to take a long term view of statesmen rather !ban the 
short term appoacb of politicians and wort to preserve tbe at1niCtioo 
of the valley by supporting the proposed wildlife refuge. 

Thank you for you consideration of my input oo this maner. Please 
coaaact me if I can provide an insight or help oo this or rela1ed maticO. 

Sillm'ely, 
Ar1bur J, Hdalstdta' 

Beavercreek, Obio 

( )l·tubcr i-., \\'L'\l v·irginia RcC)L'I ing \'lolllh. Contact the\\'\' 
Division oi'Natural RcsourL·es for pub I ic awareness brochures 
un recycling ~It home. litter preventiotl. and :\dopt-A-High
" ~1y programs. \Vrite Jl)()() K~llla\\ ha Blvd. E .. Capitol 
Compk\. Roon1 77-,2. Charleston. \VV 25l05 
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Comments sought on formulating a position of Seneca Creek 

The Issue 

Several members have raised questions about what lhe Conservancy can do to preserve access LO falls 
on Seneca Creek. The following was prepared in pan by Don Gasper and Sayre Rodman so members could 
think about taking a position. 

The upper valley of Seneca Creek, in Pendelton County, is an important wild area within the West 
Virginia highlands. Seneca Creelc starts just east of Spruce Knob in Bendellon County and flows northeast 
for some miles trhough a narrow, densely forested valley. part of the Monongahela National Forest Then. 
near a landmark waterfall, the valley floor become a flat strip. for about three miles to its meeting wilh a 
public road. 

Problems with this last three miles have reduced the value of the whole upper valley. and threaten to 
degread it permanently. Historically, this flaJ: bottom strip bas been used for pasture only, privately owned 
by informally open to public foot ttavel as acess to tht publicly owned upper valley. More recently, the 
landowners have absolutely closed this route to public access, while malcing land available for recreational 
structures which have been placed near the waterfall. 

Quality or the area 

' The Forest Service bas collected mountains of data about 
the qualities of the upper Seneca Creek valley, while evalu
ating candidates for Wilderness Areas in the Moooogahela 
Natiooal Forest They rated it very highly. TheCooservaocy's 
input, from people with years of intimate experience with 
relevant areas, called it one of the best Wilderness candidates, 
comparable 10lbe a!Judy est1blished Otter Creek Wilderness. 

Topography and access 

The three-mile slrip of old pasture land is the only access LO 

much of Seneca Creek, except for stroog bikers and baclc
paclcers. The valley is very deep at the lower end. 'From lhe 
lower public road access, ooe or more trails climb bijb 10 a 
ridge crest, and then descend 10 public land on Seneca Creek. 
miles further on. The is exceUelll reaeatioo for some people, 
butacircuitousroutecomany,sucbasmostseriousfiShermen. 

Critical location of tbe area 
i; 

I; 
~I 
•• ..... . , 

Areas of publicly recopized quality and 
importance cluster around the oortbeast pan of 
the Moomgabela National Forest. Spruce Knob, 

· ··;;;~'norton Riverton Trail 
6! 

SenecaRoclcs,DoUySods,CanaanVaiJey,OUer ~ 
1 

Creek. and Smoke Hole name important places ... - - i\,' · 
with superb public image. ~~~- e> \ 

Such places reinforce each cxher in enhanc-r· •. - . ; . ~~ 
ing the region's image, particularly when the / 
region is so accessible 10 great popuJation ceo- " • 
ters like Washington and others. Procectim of ' 
such places is impMan1 to the futur of lhal pan ~ 
of West Virginia. \ 

, . , 
/ 

I 

.I 
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'~ . .. , ,., 
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1:
, '., . ., ..:.. ·\Judy Sp~ CamJ>8l"ound 

.t' and end of gorge 

Map shows poolsinSenecaCreekgorge betweenJudySprings 
Campground turd Seneca Ftdls, plotud by Don Gasper. 
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Hampshire County's sad story of recyCling 
By Bonnie McKeown 

We have a lot of problems with 
government that allows outsiders to 
dump lniSh in West Virginia. But 
bowaboutrecyclerswhowanttohaul 
cans, glass. paper and plastic out of 
West Virginia? 

With the uphill baldealreadyfaced 
by recycling- iffy owtets. bouse
bold habits, tbe problems of hauling 
and collectioo-don't you think that 
tbestatePublic Semce Commission, 
whichcontrolsbaulingofsolidwaste, 
would try to make it easier 10 recycle? 
Wrong. 

In February 1990, the Extension 
Homemalct:rs Clubs of Bloomery in 
eastern Hampshire CounJ.y opened a 
recycling center at Omps grocezy. 
Thenearest~yclingprocessingfirm, 
Zuckmnan 's. happens to be locared 
30 miles away. across the stare line in 
Wincbester, VA. 

Zuckerman's. an established 
family firm. hauls and handles noth
ing but recyclables-no garbage. It 
keeps up with the latest maJkets and 
technology and was eager to do 
business in Hampshire County. 
ZUckc:nnan'swastopay the difference 
between tbe cost of the bin and the 

· recycling proceeds if earning were 
more; if earnings were less, the 
Homemakers would pay the differ
ence. 

-. 

Ten days lalez the Public Service 
Commission - acting with extra«
dinary speed - ordered the center 
closed. It was acting on a complaint 
tiom Bill Hood of United Disposal, 
tlie local. Tucker County based trash 

Happening 
around 

the state 

Oct. 34: Conference on the 
Enviroomeot at the Owleston 
Civic Center. Topic wiD be "West 
Virginia Wasae: Wbat'stoBc:ane 
of It?" For fua1b« iofcnwion. 
cootact Cindy Rank, (304) 924-
5802 or ~262 and leave a 
message. 

Oct. 5: Wortsbop oo Land 
Conservation.lOa.m. to4 p.m. at 
Tbe Greenbrier Center. 
LewisbUrg. For additonal infor
matioo call: Midland Tmil Scenic 
Highway Associalion, IDe., 304/ 
632-1284; Greenbrier River 
Planning Council, IDe. 304/653~ 
4722; Blueslooe River Cooser
vancy, Inc. 304/425-1491; 
Lewisburg Visitor'S Center, 304/ 
645-1000. 

Nov.l: Toxic Waste Use Re
ductioo Seminar, 9 a.m. to~ p.m. 
at Westminister Presbyttrian 
Church in Chester, W.Va. $10 
registration fee includes lunch. 
To register or receive more infor
mation. write to Tri-State Envi
ronmental Council. P.O. Box 76, 
Cbester, wv 26034. 

hauler. fearful of competition. Ironi
cally, Hood and Zuckermans really 
have been in two different 
business: trash hauling and 

idea of recycling in rural areas, ig
noring rural counties and towns 

around the nation wbich have suc
cessful drop off cenlei'S. 

recycling. ., 
Hood later offered a recy-

cling program to the Home
makers. and set up a bin in 
Romney, wbich is more than 
half an boor away from 
Bloomery. Some parts of 
Hampshire County are more 
than an boor from Romney, 
soitisbynomeansacompre
bensiverecycling program or 
ev~n the start of one. The 
whole action killed the local 
enthusiasm for recycling. 

The PSC's lack of enthu
siasm for recycling is well 
lcnown. A 1989 study done by 
its consulting fmn panned the 

Capon Springs, WV 2681J 

To:lligblaDds Voice 
Here's our sob story on recycling. The 

garbage collector looks like the bad guy, but 
the fact that the PSC isanti-recycling is the real 
story and I think the place where environmen
tal efforts can do the most good. 

Zuckerman's has tried and failed 10 get a 
WV license since then, they tell me. Bill Hood 
&: Zuckerman's really are in 2 different busi
nesses: garbage and recycling. I think the 
problem is that tfle state law governing the 
PSC doesn't distinguish between the two. 

· BolloiMcKeon 

In some ways, rural re-
cycling may be easier to 
establish since many coun
try people are used 10 taking 
their trash somewhete else, 
like a local landfill. ratber 
than depending on curbside 
pickup. It would be rela
tively simple 10 stt up cen
ters at grocery stores, like 
OmpsGrocery in Bloomery 
offered to do for the Home
makers. You lake your 
empties and deposit them in 
a bin at the same time you 
shop for groceries. 

Another thing thal would 
help rural recycling is a 
"unit" or per -bag rare, which 
would financially reward 

Recycling Pro~ani dUinped 
DNR closes lid on Hampshire bin 
By David Swint 
Charleston Gazette 
Mayl6,1990 

Bloomery residents say it's a mat
ter of bureaocracy, but government 
officials say money beiDJ paid out of 
Slale is the problem with a Hampshire 
County recycling program. 

West Virginia is under PSC regula
tion if a charge is i.ocmml for its 
tranSport," Hatfield said. 

being proposed requiring companies 
torecycleaminimum oflOperoentof 
what they haul. 

The homemaker group staged a 
proiCSl ill May io respODIIC 10 lbe 
decision reJ•ding Zuckerman. 
Founeen vdUcles loaded with mare 
than 5,000 pounds of recyclable rna-

peopleforgeuingridofrecycJablesat 
arecyclingcentereveniftbey m:eive 
no money bact for them. • 

But tmsb haulers say the PSC bas 
yet 10comeupwith a per-~ rate that 
will offset what haulers may lose in 
changing from the current per-house
bold rate. 

I hope that this fall's speciallegis
lativesession can putout a solid waste 
bill that addresses rural. DOl just tW

ban recycling, by 1) defining 
recyclablesdifferemly from uasb,and 
allowing the most efficient economic 
trade to operate. In border counties 
like ours, this might mean tha1 out of 
state fmns haul recyclables OUT of 
West Virginia; 2) establishing a 
workable per-bag rate that rewards 
trash coUectors and citizens for con
suming less disposable material and 
recycling what we do consume. 

terial traveled ID Zucllaman's WiD
chester. V a., location. 2S miles from 
Bloomer. 

All the vebicleswaebemngsipa 
reading "We have to truck our 
recyclables~ofWesa Vqioia'".t 
~e rec~le our boales IDd cam." 

The Hampshire County Extension 
Homemakers Club started the pro
gram in February, with recycling 
~ces provided by Zuckerman Co. 
Inc., a scrap and recycling firm in 

Hatfield said officials of the 
CC~~~pmy tbal filed lbe complaint. 
UnifrJd Disposal Co. in Davis. IOJd 
lbe PSC tbey were willing 10 provide 
the same serviceasZuckennan. Since 
they are a West Virginia-based com
pany. they fulfilled regulations re
quired by the PSC. Recycling Center Closed 

Wmcbesler, Va. 
Gary Williams, vice pn:sideot of 

Zuckerman,saidbe wasCODlaCied by 
tbehomemakersooocemingrecycling 
service and placement of a recycling 
bin in Bloomezy. 

"We were contacted 10 put a con
tainer at Bloomery, and we did." 
Williams said. 

.. In a couple of days we were told 
tb8l we were in violaboo of PSC 
rules. WepulledoutofBl~.not 
R8lly knowing why, .. be said 

Bob Hatfield. assiSiant to the f.eld 
Slaff cruef with the Public Service 
Commission, said, "We gat an in
foimal complaint from a certified 
carrier in Hampshire County con
cerning an out-of-saate company." 

.. Upon investigation. we found that 
they (Zuckerman and the homemak
ers) bad made arrangements to bave 
income from therecycledgoodscover 
rental fees for the container and 
bBDsporWiOD costs." Hadield said. 

If tbe mooey generated from the 
recycled material was not e:oougb to 
cover the oosts. the homemakers bad 
~to pay the difference. Hatfield 
said the arrangemeat constituted a 
for-hire exchange. which requires a 
permit from tbe PSC. 

After more investigatioo, tbe PSC 
teamed that Zuckerman bad no cer
tificate 10 baul materials in West 
Virginia. .. Anything generated in 

Mary Gaston, a Bloomery native 
andmemberoftheHampshireCounty 
Extension lbnemaJcers Club, said 
the club conlaCied United Disposal 
firstwben tberecyclingJXO.iect began. 

"They said they didn't have the 
facilities to recycle." Gaston said. 

Carol Winland, WVU extension 
agent. said she bad talked to United 
Disposal owner Bill Hood after 
Zuckennan pulled out. and be offered 
to place a recycling bin at tbe same 
loc8Jn in Bloomery ffte of charge 
for a ~month lrial period. 

"Hood said be is DOl set up 10 
recycle, but be can," WmJand said. 

Hood said the homemakers have 
not been beck in touCh, but his offer 
still stands. "Zocltennan's was com
ing inlo the area with a service I was 
wiUing to provide." 

He said be was u'Daware of any 
earlier attempts to contact bim for the 
service. --rbeoolypenonl have talked 
10 bas been Winland." 

Winland said her .-ea of West 
Vitginiabasmissedoutoo many such 
projects in tbe pasl .. It happens all the 
time, but nobody complains. There 
were recycling gnats available 
through the Department of Natural 
Resources. but when we got to it. the 
pot was dry." 

Bob Brooks. motorcarier section 
manager for the PSC. said the de
partment is not against recycling, bot 
against companies who go against 
PSC regularioos. He cited new rules 

reprinted from Hampshire Review, Feb. 21, 1990 

The Hampshire County Extension 
Homemakers' Clubs attempt at get
ling Hampshire CountyiniOrecycling 
lasted only 10 days before the Public 
Service Commission ordered the 
centeratOmps' Grocery in Bloomery 
closed last week. 

WVU Extension Agent Carol 
Winland said the problem stemmed 
from the Virginia carrier • 
Zuckerman's. DOl being licalsed by 
the PSC to do business in West Vir
ginia and Hampshire County. 
WinbmdsaidtbeclubsbadlllideaSIDOd 
that Zuckerman. s would provide the 
recycling dum~ter free of charge. 
But she said a spokesman for 
Zuckerman'ssupposedlyiOldtbePSC 
that a monlbly rental fee would be 
charged.makingthe~illegal . 

PSC Motor Carrier Section Man
agu Bob Brooks explained tiom his 
Cbarlesaon office last week that c.· 
tiers must have anlhority tiom the 
PSC to opetate for compensation in 
West Virginia. United Disposal of 
Burlington has that authority in 
Hampshire County. 

Broobsaiduasbbaulershavebeen 
Jegu1ated since the 1930's and that all 
rates are also set by the PSC. He said 
the only way be knew of that recy
cling could be accomplished is 
tbrough the local approved hauler or 
by a recycling company, with its own 
vehicle, picking up the recyclables 

and taking them back to its own planL 
"I'm hoping ooe of the cariers in 

West Virginia can oo Ibis as cheaply 
as an 001-of-state auricr," Brooks 
stated. "l think it was kind of amisun
detstanding ... 

The PSC manager said tbeageocy 
is defin.ilely interested in geuing re
cycling started in the state. He abo 
offend to send a npresen~ 10 
Romney to try 10 belp l'e80lve the 
situation. 

RccyclingCommiace<laairpenaa 
Thelma Mattson of the Springfield 
Extension Oub said the trash bauling 
rules were a complde surprise 10 bcr 
and the other commiace members. 

"Everybody is pretty disccurapd 
about the wbole thing." said Mattson, 
wbo added that extension members 
~undecided as lOa course of a:tion. 

I• a.,._ 1M HIIIIC/IIIUr R .. 
rllw t'eJJOI'Ud: 

WVU Extension Agent Carol 
Winland repcWd Tuesday that sbe 
had talted with United Disposal 
owner Bill Hoodaodthathebasmade 
the offer 10 place a recycling bin free 
of charge at Omps' Grocery oo a one 
month trial basis. 

Winland said the situation would 
then be re-evaluated as 10 cost effec
tiveness. She is expected to contact 
hcmemakers' clubs this week fortbeir 
decision on the offer. 
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OSM overrules mining permit 
By Paul Nyden, Charlestoa Guette, Aug. 28, 1991 Training available for 

environmental leaders Stephen Keen, the Division ofEnergy'sNo. 
2 IIWl, issued a new permit to an Island Creek 
Coal subsidiary on July 31. After it is reclaimed, 
the~ coal refuse pile near Bayard. Grant 
County, could produce more than 17,000 gal
lons of acid chinage a day. 

Acid mine drainage must be treated continu
ally, usually foe dcadea. Unueated Kid drain
lie kills fish and other aquatic life. lt makes 
wau:r until to drink. Tleabnc:nt can cost up ro 
$500,000 a year at a single mine. 

Keen, an Island Creek official bcfocebe went 
10 DOE 18 inonlhs ago, issued Laurel Run 
Minin& a permit over stn:ll'lg objccliona from 
Harold M. Panons, DOE's inlpection supervi
sor in Philippi. IDa lwshly worded July 18 
memonndwn, Keen told Parsons his JeaiOfting 
wu flawed and bis undcncaadins of mining 

.• laws wu poor. 
On Monday, a federal official told DOE tlw 

Keen was wrons and lhat Parsons wu right. 
JameaC.BianlrcnshipJr.,directoroftheU.S. 

Office of Surface Mining's flC.Id office in 
Charleston, said OOB cannot "issue a permit 
lhat will create a post-mine acid drainage condi
tion on the buis ttw perpecual rrearment is an 
accepcable form or p:o&cction to the hydrologic 
ba.lance." 

This may be thefU'St time OSM threw ouun 
Kid-generating mine permit issued by DOH. 

Keen lrJUCS federal mining law does not 
prohibit mining in acid producing coal sc:ams.ll 
simply~effediverec~aftermiD-

ingis=e:' BilL~ IIUd Keen's decision 10 issue 
the Laurel Run permit "'wu improper and ex· 
oeeds lhe state's authority." 

Blankenship said tbe permit application pre
dicted .. an iron-rich, acidic discharge of ·~ 
pcoximately 12 gallons per minute after 
rcclamation. .. Of additional oonccm is an MSCr'· 

lion ... that acid drainase infillratiug tbe under
mined I/C8 of tbe refuse pile could seep out ncar, 
or into, the PotomiiC River." 

Blankenship ordered Enetgy Commissioner 
Woody Wayland ro explain, within 10 days, 
how OOB will correct Keen's action or "show 

good cause" for issuir\3 the Laurel Run permit 
Parsons defended his m::ommendation in a 

Aug. 2 mernotandurn. "I have scc:n. firsthand. 
what happens when mining produces acid mine The Instinde for Conservation Leadership bas scheduled several seven-day ttaining 
drainage requiring 'pelpdUal' lreatment aftet sessions for leaders in voluntary organizations. Sessions will be at: 
reclamation. I have counted my share of dead Liule SL Simons Island, Georgia. Dec. 7-14, 1991 
fishandlhavescenmilesofhighqualitystreams Corbett. Oregon, Feb. J-8, 1992 
pcrmaoc:otly destroyed." The cooferences stress "'baods-on"learning for volunteers and staff wbo want to iDaease 

Afu:r becoming a reclamation supetVisor in their effectiveness as ldvocaJeS for tbe enviraunenL The Institute pioneered Ibis intensive 
1978. Parsons recommended ll&inst issuing individual ~raining m 1989. 
several acid-producing pennits in Upshur During tbe week-long trliaiog, p111icipmts will learn to: 
County. "DueiOcconomic:andpoliticalconsid- •Identify problems and improve working relationships using fom interpersooal styles; 
erations, my recommendations were ignored," • Build an organizalion using six J¥inciples of successful voluntary orgaoizations; 
he said. • Communicate with individuals, poops, and lhe media; 

Today, many areas Parsons wanted to pre- • Select issues and identify the SJOUP'S goals; 
scnearet.ehillsidea lined wilhonngestreams. • Raise money for programs; 
dotlled wilh dart blue-green stagnant ponds. • Identify and develop future leaders. 

Lawd R&m Mining rejected m::ommenda· Proven. practicaJ skills developed during b'lining are designed ro be poliO w<Xk as sooo 
lions from Parsons and his staff. Panons wro~e, 15 J*ticipants return ro their home orpnizabons. 
1bey did not resaict tbe location of tbe refuse ColiS for the sessions VfrJ with room and board rates, .but geuerally range from $490 10 
pile 10 a ridge top wbc:re it would be hi&h and dry $600 roc each participanL 

and more byckologically isolated. Instead. be- Recipieots cA training have come from a diverse group of organizatims including the 
cause of volume requiremeots, they expanded Naaianal Wildlife Rehabilitator Association, Anacostia Waaa:sbed Association. Oregon 
the pile downhill whcreitwillcoverSJWingsand Environmenlal Council, Uppez' Valley Land Trust. Native Americans for a Clean .Environ-
wet areas." ment, N<Xtb C8roJina W't1dlife Federation, and People Against Hazardous Landfill Sires. 

PanonssaidlslandCrcckanditssubsidiaries ~lishtdin 1988withsupportfromNalionalWildlifeFederationandtbePewClwitable 
already treat more than 9 milliongallonaor acid Trusts. tbe lnslilule's mission is 10 train IDd empowervolunu:a-leadeniDd build institutioos 
wau:r a day. He questioned the wisdom of gen- to proCCCt IDd c:onserve me «3th's eovironmc:oL 
erating still more. In addition to individual tmining, the lnsliiUIC offers board of director's training. network 

Thomu Rodd, a Morgantown lawyer, was conferences. strategic planning, executive director training, and custom designed training. 
getting ready ro fale a proceat of the Lawd Run All of the Institute •s instruction canies a money-back guarantee. Applications b schol-
sla.lie dump Wc:r this week. He said his p:otcst arsbip assisunce are available. 
may now be UMeOeUII)' • For more information about the Individual I...eadenbip Confcreoc:e or OCher traiuings. write 

'1fUDdrc:da ~ milca of mo.antain screams lbebas&ilulcforCoolcrvalioal.adenbip.2000PSt.NW,Suite413, Wastdngtou.D.C.20036 
remain a& risk. .. Rodd said. "'Only 7 pcn:c:a& ~ ._,~ 3330. 
West Virpaia'a COil RIIGnCII CMie M:id -~·~·!!or~call!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l, age problems. We can mine coal tor 325 years 
before getting to this coal. It is ab$urd ro allow 
mining that produce& acid drainaae. 

'"Sceve Keen .is at odd& with fcdcnl law," 
ltodd said. -nus silualica n:flecu lbe problans 
aQII:d when an induwy is rep)llcd by offiCials 
wroseallegianoe is 10 lhecoal indasuy, not 10 
lhe public. 

'"The problems at DOE are not just financial." 
Rodd said. "Thc;y are also philosophical." 

-

The fifth edition is 320 pages and includes: 

• classic West Virginia biking areas lite the 
Allegheny Trail, OUer Creek. Spruce Knob, 
Blue Bend. Dolly Sods and more; 

• detailed descripcions of 164 biking trails 
covering 780 miles; 

MoNONGAHELA NATIONAL FoREST NEws .... . • 60maps; 

National Forest to be surveyed for end8J18ered species 
Mooonphela National Forest officials are 

tryins ro defennine if the endangered Virginia 
Flying Squiod occurs in the forest. 

Aubwn Environmental of Auburn. Alabuna 
has been coottacted ro np 30 sites across lhe 
National Forest to determine tbe ocx:urance of 
the federally endangered squirreL 

Trapping areu are localed in places desig
nated wilderness and non-motorized. semi
primitive dispersed recreation wbc:te habitat is 
mainlaincd few wildlife species requiring a low 
level of dis!Wbanoe. (Management pcrscription 
S and 6.2 areas in the 1986 Land and Resource 
Manaaement Plan.) 

1'tapping aile$ are loc4ted in Forest areas 
above 3,200 feet in elevation lhat con1ain a Red 
Spruce component, the preferred habitat for this 
rare, nocturnal mam.rnal," said forest W'lldlife 
Biologist Hairy Pawelczyk.. 

Two principle means of surveying roc this 
aublpcc.ica is by placement of nesting boxes, oc 
by bailing and placing small. wire, live traps. 
Traps are only operated durillg night timebours. 

Forest Service wildlife biologists and others 
have and continue to survey other potential 
habitat in tbe forest for the Virginia FlYing 
Squiael. Those surveys are conducted through 

cooperalive qreemen11 with tbe 1C1Ctions of the 
West Varginia DeputmcntofNabualResources. 
a WVU wildlife manaaement professor and a 
mammalogist from Marshall University. 

Principal means of surveying foe the su~ 
cies is by placing oesting boxes of baling and 
placing small, wire live traps. Traps are ooly 
openiiCd dwin& night time hours. 

·surveys foe tbe squirrel in these ocher man
agement prescription areas help us learn where 
lbe subspecies occurs on tbe Forest which we 
then take inro oonsidcnlion as we plan manage
ment M:tivitiea oo the Forw. Our pi is 10 
Avoid negative implcts to tbe squirrel And its 
occupied babital, • said Pawelc:zyk.. 

Since few or no projecu such u timber 
Ktivilies or construction of new wiJdlife clear
ings can occur in wildemeu or 6.2 areas., this 
contract will develop information on the extenl. 
to which the Virginia Flying Squirrel acblally 
occurs in the tbouaanda of acres of potential 
habitat in these management praaiption areu 
wbicb are in previously unswveycd ponions of 
the .Forest 
ADsmallmammals~dwingthestudy 

will be released unharmed. aft.c:r tbeir species is 
identified. Results of the study should be avail
able by July 1992 

Monongahela 
National Forest 
Hiking Guide, 
Fifth Edition 

by Bruce Sundquist 
and Allen de Hart 

with the cooperation 
qf the Monongahela 
National Forest stqff 
and numerous hJica-s 

• 39 black and white SClenic photos; 

• biking and safety tips; 

To order your copy of the ~18 
Natioul Forest HikiJ1t Gtdde send $9.95 to: 

The West Virginia Highlands Conservaocy 
P.O. Box306 
Charleston, wv 2S321 

Please include $1.50 for shipping and 
handling. West Virginia residents include 
$.60 sales tax. ($11.45, or $1205 in W.Va.) 

I bave included a _cbeck or_money 
order for the amoun.t of$ to lbe 
WVHC for -~es of the MODODpbela 
NatloDaJ Forest Hlldaa Guide. 

N~:-----------------------

A~:--------------------

City:------------------------

8~----------------~----

-
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WEST VIRGINIA 
FALL COLORAftON PATTERN 

LATE SEPTEMBER 

EARLY OCTOBER 

MID OCTOBER 

LATE OCTOBER 

Fall is a great time to see all the beauty of West Virginia which 
· Conservancy members work hard to preserve and protect year round. 

Join the West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
~---------------------------. Join the West Virginia ffighlands Conservancy 

CateaorJ IDdivklul F-0, Orpalgp 

Sealor/Stadellt s 12 
Replar 15 $25 $SO 
Allodate 30 so 100 
Sastalalaa so 100 200 
PI trOll 100 200 400 
MOUIIItiiJDeer 200 300 600 

Name: 

Address: 

City/Siatt{Ljp: 

Make checks payable to: West Virginia Higblands Conservancy 

Membership Benefits 

• 1-year subscription to The HighltwJs Voice. 

• Special meetings with w<Xksbops and speakers. 

• Representation througb WVHC effons to monitor legislalive activity. 

The West VitginiaHigblandsCouervancy is a noo-profitorganiztion. Your contri
bution is laX deductible. Please keep this for your records. 
~: ________________________________ __ 
~c------------------------------~-
~0~-------------------------------

L
Mail to: P.O. Box 306, Charleston, WV 25321 . ________________ ;.. _______________________________ ___. 
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